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ST. JOHN, N. B., FEB. &~ MARCH, 1882.

Tiiere are a few of' oxir %ubseribez-,-

wlio hîave, titus fair, neg-lected to remit

the ainounts opposite tileir ixaitts on

olir boolks. '%.e %vili be Very tlîiîîukftli If

they 'wiIi attend Io this unatter nit once,

as ivwe are ini mecd of the nîloney.
'cob

Important Notice.

Representatives, who ivill te niost liberaiy
deait îvith, arc ivanteti in every town andt city
îvhercver the Eîîglish language is spoken, to
obtain subscribcrs to TIIE PRINIîER's MSE.

L Y.The proprietary will be fouxditi osi
liberal in it dcalings. Thiere are plenty of
yoting inen wvhîo cati, with case, carti a good
rounîd surn, as pockct nîoney. Coinpobitors,
travellers, etc., îvihig to canvass thecir frientis
or fchloîv cmpfloyés, are inviteti to npply for
ternis, nt once. Although TiuE PRî',rI-R'S MIS-
CELLA1NY bias a big circulation, thetie îîîust bc
mnîy thiousaîids iîîdirectly conneticted vith Paîaer
andi Printing, vhto would be glati to subscribe
if they wcre asked, but arc diflîcult to get at,
unless frientis iii the trade with a little leisure
Nvili do it as a matter of business.

TERMS 0P SUBSGRIPTION.

TiSe PRiNrhR'S MISCELLANY iS issued MOnthly
at $ 1.00 per annum, in adz'ance, or ten cents
per nunîber. Price tw apprcntîcs-5o cents
per annum, in advance.

The nine and address of subscriberb bhould be
written plainly, that mistakzes mnay not occuir.

Ail letters sbotild be addresçed to
HUGI-I FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

The Printer's l4isce11anym
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Special Notice.

We -ivish the business card or address of every
newspaper, bool, and jr'b printer in the United
States, Canada or Ne%%futindland îvhether doing
a large or sniall business. Correspondents ivili
confer a favor by aiding us to procure the sarne
in thieir localities. Any person connected with
printing ini any way %%Iio niay sec this notice,
and docs not receiî'e the MîscELLAxN\, by send-
ing bis -address, %vill be favored with the samne.

Elubbard's Newspa.per and Bank Directory
of the World.

We acknowlcdgc the receipt froi the author
and publisher, H. P. Hubbard, New Haven,
Conn., of the "«Newspaper and Bank Directory
of tic World," a most wonder fui production.
Thc îvork is ini two volumies of convenient size
axîc handsonîely bound ; in faLt, the nichlanical
execution of these volumies is soniething to be
proud of. The publisher :tates that it lias
taken a large force of correspondents, copyists,
transiators and writers fully. sevenreeni rontlis to
collcct, arrange, rcvisc, prepare for the press,
and supervise thc p)rinting of Uic niaterial re-
quired to till Uic 2,593 pages in these two vol-
urnes.

The first volumne is devotcd chiiefly to Unitcd
States and Canadian inattcrs. It opcns îvith
polyglot title pages, a page dcdicated to Qucen
Victoria and President A rthur, and a niemorial
page to Presidlent Garfield. The preface is in
four 1langui.ges, anti is followcd by a pen.por.
trait of the autlîor andi publisher. Tien ive
have the following in!structive and cntertaining
articles:- -'News Gathcring of Uic World,"
1« What's iii a. Naie," «"Mafps of thc World,"
îvith statistics of a'rcas and population, and a
bricf description of 'New Haven, Conn., Uic
"«City ofElnîs." Nc.'xt followsascrics ofillus-


